Quick Ship

Select models available for Quick Ship option, please contact factory.
LEX1 Lexington Opti-FLUX™ Stipple Globe
101 PLC1 Opti-FLUX™ GF5 Black
Historic LED Post Tops - Acorns
Stippled

LEX2 Lexington Opti-FLUX™ Prismatic Globe
Act™ PLC8 Opti-FLUX™
425 Globe DECA-1 T101 GF6 Black
Historic LED Post Tops - Acorns
**Quick Ship is for the acrylic globe only.

HER Heritage Radiant™
NL Radiant™ Black
Historic LED Post Tops - Acorns

PLB102
Available in 12’ & 14’
PLB-102-4-12 Black Smooth, Fluted
PLB-102-4-14 Black Smooth, Fluted
Aluminum Poles Decorative

PLB130
Available in 12’ & 14’, 4" smooth
PLB-130-4-12 Black Smooth
PLB-130-4-14 Black Smooth
Aluminum Poles Decorative

SKY70RD Skylight
Small Post-Open Type 5 84w 120-270v 4000 or 5000K Clear Prismatic
Array Lens
Post Top Lighting

SKY71RD Skylight
Small Post-Open Type 5 84w 120-270v 4000 or 5000K Clear Prismatic
Array Lens
Post Top Lighting

SKY80RD Skylight
Post - Open Type 5 176w 120-277v 4000K or 5000K Clear Prismatic
Array Lens
Post Top Lighting

SKY81RD Skylight
Post - Enclosed Type 5 176w 120-277v 4000 or 5000K Clear Prismatic Array Lens
Post Top Lighting

SKY80SQ Skylight
Square Post Type 5 176w 120-277v 5000K Clear Prismatic Array Lens
Post Top Lighting

Here’s our Radiant™
and our Opti-FLUX™.
This is what they look like.

* Limited Selection of Options Available in Pemco Quick Ship Program.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Color Temperature</th>
<th>Glass Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>167w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>167w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 2</td>
<td>256w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 2</td>
<td>256w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 3</td>
<td>167w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>3000, 4000, 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 3</td>
<td>167w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>167w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>167w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 5</td>
<td>167w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 5</td>
<td>167w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 5</td>
<td>256w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 45</td>
<td>Type 5</td>
<td>256w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Street & Area Luminaires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type 1</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Color Temperature</th>
<th>Glass Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>112w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 2</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 2</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 3</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 3</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 4</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 5</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>347/480V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle 25</td>
<td>Type 5</td>
<td>81w</td>
<td>120-277V</td>
<td>3000, 4000 or 5000K</td>
<td>Clear Glass Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Street & Area Luminaires
EG15Q  Eagle
Eagle 15 Type 3  22w  120-277V  4000 or 5000K  Clear Glass Bronze
Eagle 15 Type 3  37w  347V  4000K or 5000K  Clear Glass Bronze
Eagle 15 Type 3  37w  120-277V  4000K or 5000K  Clear Glass Bronze
Eagle 15 Type 5  22w  120-277V  4000K or 5000K  Clear Glass Bronze
Eagle 15 Type 5  37w  347V  3000, 4000 or 5000K  Clear Glass Bronze
Eagle 15 Type 5  37w  120-277V  3000, 4000 or 5000K  Clear Glass Bronze
Eagle 15 Type 5  37w  120-277V  4000K or 5000K  Prismatic Glass Bronze
Eagle 15 Type 5  37w  347V  3000, 4000 or 5000K  Prismatic Glass Bronze
Eagle 15 Type 5  37w  120-277V  3000, 4000 or 5000K  Prismatic Glass Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires

WDG2C3  Wedge
Wedge COB 20w  120-277v  4100K  Bronze
Wedge COB 40w  120-277v  4100K  Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts

WDG3C3  Wedge
Wedge COB 60w  120-277v  4100K  Bronze
Wedge COB 80w  120-277v  4100K  Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts

CMPRS  Compass
Compass Wall Mount  COB  20w  120-277v  4100K  70° Reflector Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  20w  120-277v  4100K  100° Reflector Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  20w  120-277v  4100K  30° Reflector Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  20w  347/480v  4100K  70° Reflector Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  20w  347/480v  4100K  100° Reflector Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  20w  347/480v  4100K  30° Reflector Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts

CMPRD  Compass
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  120-277v  4100K  70° Up/70° Down Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  120-277v  4100K  100° Up/100° Down Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  120-277v  4100K  70° Up/100° Down Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  120-277v  4100K  30° Up/30° Down Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  120-277v  4100K  30° Up/100° Down Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  347/480v  4100K  70° Up/70° Down Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  347/480v  4100K  100° Up/100° Down Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  347/480v  4100K  70° Up/100° Down Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  347/480v  4100K  30° Up/30° Down Bronze
Compass Wall Mount  COB  40w  347/480v  4100K  30° Up/100° Down Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts
CAV13W Cavalier Wall Mounts
Cavalier Round Wall Mount Type 5
16w 120-277v 4000 or 5000K Clear
Array Lens Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts

CAV14W Cavalier Wall Mounts
Cavalier Square Wall Mount Type 5
16w 120-277v 4000 or 5000K Clear
Array Lens Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts

WPC20Q Constellation
Contact Factory
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts

CREST CrestLED
Contact Factory
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts

LEPG LV2A Wall Mount
24" Linear LED
Contact Factory
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts

HATROFQ Hatteras
Hatteras Round Wall Mount Type 5 17w
120-277v 3000, 4000 or 5000K LumaLens Polycarbonate Opal Lens Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts > Bulk Heads

HATRHCQ Hatteras
Hatteras Round Wall Mount Type 5 17w
120-277v 3000, 4000 or 5000K LumaLens Polycarbonate Opal Lens Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts > Bulk Heads

HATRGRQ Hatteras
Hatteras Round Wall Mount Type 5 17w
120-277v 3000, 4000 or 5000K LumaLens Polycarbonate Opal Lens Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts > Bulk Heads

HATSOFOQ Hatteras
Hatteras Square Wall Mount Type 5
17w 120-277v 4000 or 5000K LumaLens Polycarbonate Opal Lens Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts > Bulk Heads

HATSOFQ Hatteras
Hatteras Square Wall Mount Type 5
17w 120-277v 4000 or 5000K LumaLens Polycarbonate Opal Lens Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts > Bulk Heads

HATSHCQ Hatteras
Hatteras Square Wall Mount Type 5 17w 120-277v 4000 or 5000K LumaLens Polycarbonate Opal Lens Bronze
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts > Bulk Heads

CMPPM Compass
Compass Pendant Mount LED Light
Contact Factory
Street & Area Luminaires > Wall Mounts > Bulk Heads

CMMPMF Compass
Compass LED Mini Flood Light
Contact Factory
Street & Area Luminaires > Mini Flood Light

ARG The Argand
The Argand
Contact Factory
Street & Area Luminaires > Flood Lighting

MWIN Mini Winston Gooseneck
Mini Winston Shade and Gooseneck Arm
Contact Factory
Street & Area Luminaires > Gooseneck

EG15Q Eagle Gooseneck
Eagle Flood with Gooseneck Arm
Contact Factory
Street & Area Luminaires > Gooseneck
Pemco Lighting Products manufactures LED fixtures to order. Our products are assembled in the U.S.A. and meet ARRA requirements for U.S. made fixtures.
Select models available for Quick Ship option, please contact factory.

Quantities over 20 pieces contact factory.

Pemco Lighting Products delivers lighting products your customers need—when they need them.

Our products are in stock and ready.

Pemco Lighting Products
(302) 892-9000
www.pemcolighting.com
Contact the factory or your local PEMCO Sales Representative for more information and pricing.